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This flimsy sheet must be the plainest of parish magazines. :But now, at the beginning
· of another y~ar, it serves, we hope, as a greetings card, and be~rs the seasonal wishes
to all our readers. At :Bell the rafters of the drawing room are lined with the Christmas cards that came from far ond near. The vicar for one will study them at leisure
and absorb their good will, Ris thirty-three years in the same parish show that he is
no ·rolling stone: he is coccooned in the com1"orting moss of friendships that have stood
the test of time and begotten new ones of like quality, Life is change says the Lord
Bishop. But so is death.
It was not bonny boats but a benign :British Rail that speeded the vicar to Skye in the
busy dalfs leading up to Christmas, and obliged him to miss some village functions that
he would not. willingly miss • . A friend of forty-two years, a Soot of the Scot,s , Robert
Bruce Dundaa, died on December 8th. His widow was beset by three Presbyterian divines, ·
each
them confident that the 1\m.eral should be in his kirlc. The vicar connived at .
her plan . to avoid bloodshed. He conducted .the funeral service on a .helicopter air strip
opened by the Prince of Wales as Duke of Rothesay laEJt year. Two of the ministers showed
up in the crowd of moumers, and one of them even had the grace to follow the procession
led by ' J>ipers to a boulder on the hillside where the casket was buried. One thing convinced the vicar he had done right - the weather did a kind of Loders fete act, with
the :rain stopping and the sun shining just for the .1\ineral. He is sure that his getting
from Dorchester to Skye for £2 _on the special senior citizens' day t:ripa ·was not lost on
the ininisters. But what price the senior citizen of Loder8 who thought he had been to
Afghanistan, radiating a little good will. there?
The carol service at the Uploders chapel was one of the events the vicar had to miss.
By chance their organist Miss Daisy Boxali 'was also away at a funer8J.. The versatile
and Reverend Norman Skinner played his electronic organ and conducted the service, which
was well attended, Members of his Bridport youth orchestra. at181llented the organ. He
thanked the wife of the chairman of the parish council, Dora Hyde, for helping with the
decorations in the continued absence through illness of the chapel steward's wife,
Florence Morris. George Hyde, as chief citizen of Loders, was prevailed upon to read a
lesson~ Now that he has achieved a longstanding ambition to reduce the Loders rate and at a time when all .other :rates are rising - he feels it not unfitting that he should
lift up his head in public.
Askerswell church was full for its carol service. A full moon and a fine night following muCh ram seemed to bring everybody out, and many of them had not forgotten to bring
torches to help them read the carol sheets in the candle light. The rector remembered
to thank the Women's Institute for their solo carols, and their accoopanists, but clean
forgot to read out a message of remembrance and goodwill from Frank, husbond of the late
and much lamented Faith Garrard, which would certainly have been reciprocated by the
congregation. A copy of the new English bible inscribed to her memory, has been given
to the Sunday School. This would doubtless be approved by the BBC religious affairs
correspondent, Gerald Priestland, who said "I would vote for .the altemative services
bool!;; I would read the new English bible; but I would use the book of common prayer and
the King James bible".
Loders school was packed uncomfortably tight for the pre Christmas concert. How the
headmaster and staff cope, and so successfully, with such overcrowding is an unfailing
source of wonder to parents and friends, who were there in full strength, to enjoy first
Ali Baba .and the Forty Thieves, then the Nativity. Mrs. V/illmott thanked all concemed.
The little mission sale that followed produced £138 for the church overseas. Parents
provided a prodigious tea . for the party that brought tellll to an end. We understand
that a deep freeze wi11 preserve the 1eft overs for another £east. Father Christmas
posed. a problem this year. He was noticeably shorter than he was last year and unbelief
had to be ill.pped in the bud. The headmaster did it \'ti th a disquisition on . the power of
Father. Christmas to adjust himself to the size of the different chimneys he had to come
down; much .too complicated for the vicar, but quite reasonable to the child of today.
Wea.ther ·Should not ha.vo, but oortninly has, much to do with attendance at church sorvices.
This year It was conducive, ond attendance at Christmas was excellent. Loders was thronged for 11 the midnight", and again for tho family service ton hours later • . The nave of
Askerswell wo.a .t'ull for Christmas communion, and Dotto:ry was well filled with the . ram-·. ing community, and the faithful old boys and girls from afar to whom the 11 ttle iron
church is :9pirltuo.l home. The communicant attendance o.lone at Chrisbiias totalled nearly
250, which is a fair proportion of a population of 800, At the Lode:rs family service
the solo. carols from the chancel step were well done by a quartet of foDmer tiny tots in
that capacity now grown to young womanhood. And they distributed 8\Y"eets from the tree
to tiny tots in the congregation. This very L'.nglish proceeding was followed ui th inte:t'est by a bunch of young people from Zimbabwe who ,.,ere gu· sts over Christmas at Loders
Court.
1
The Christmas conmgatioil of Askers\1ell were recipients of a 'Christmas box without
kiiowliis it, · Ill
s pocket the rector had been carrying a cheque for £500 from a fiDm
of :Bridport solicitors, Lla.de out to the rector and· churchwardens of Askerswell ,· which
he delivered to the treasurer in the presence of the churchwardens, after the service and therefore after the collection. One suallow does not a summer make! A letter \dth
the cheque said the solicitors \.,rere acting for the o.dminiatra.tors of the estate of
Vlilliom Alfred George Mn.rsh deceased who died 27th March 1980, ond in accordnnce with
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the ~:Tish~s of his son V.lr. l!'rederick Marsh and daughter Vu:s, Sylvia X1arsh Gould of the
United States of AD.eri6o.. The sUI!l \'lD.S to be used at the discretion of the rector and
church~rard.ens· 11 for ·the use ' and benefit of Askerswell parish· church in the name of the
deceased",' ··· Churchwardens ond treasurer went hor.10 to dinner with o. song in their hearts,
o.rld trio · ·rector· tr,ying to frnme · o. letter sui to.bly oxpressins tho th£\nks of the pi:l.rieh to
that ldnd 'son and dau@ltcr. Using the legacy in 11 tho n&~e of llilliam", tho final cnuoo
of it 9 seems to preclude the payment of comr:1on pedestrinn bills, of \ihich Askerswell
church has · all of its fair share.
\·l e hear :thC!ot Eileen Br,yan, in her capo.ci ty as emissar,y of the Dorset County \·/,I. , handled the · mee·t ing at \1hich Loders \'I. I. had to decide Hhether to die or live ui th a delicacy ruid. cham '\'rhich \1ere a revelation to any misguided person \~ho might have thought
she \vas· ~ apostle of the letter of the W.I. constitution rather than its spirit. Mrs.
Holmes, · a·_ 0omparative nevrcomer to Uploders, accepted the presidency, and began by presiding so 'g raciously over a . dinner celebrating the victor,y of the \dll to live that the~
are no.,.r no qualos about the future of Loders \'/,I. Husbands of AskersHell 'vl.I. who
thought they vrere doing their \•lives a favour by being their guests at the Christmas
dinner·'at' Spyt·m.y did. ther;1selves a greater service, much to their surprise. The dinner
was terrific. Next time the wives \'fill not need to put on their siren act to vrenn the
husbands from. the fireside or the box.
Nearly £31' for the Anny Benevolent Fund '<Tas the SUI!l of the collection taken at Loders
school carol service in the church. The lessons '"ere well read and the singing good,
and not put off-stroke by the efforts of a boisteL~us child amon~ the adoring parents
to steal the limelight. The carollers from' Loders church had to :put off their mission
to Uploders because of the atrocious \·leather that day, but uere able to Haro the hostess
there, Frances Sanctuo.r,y, not to prepare her usual cauldron of soup. For Loders the
weather behaved itself, The Court, Mono. Edwards and Vera Budden he.d parties \vai ting to
hear them ·and ply them '"i th refreshments. Nost of them ended the evening round the fire
at Bell. · _Thanks to kind Uploders people Hho sent in donations , the tally for the Children 1 s Society vms a record. £60.
The village };all at Loders had tvro successful parties on one day - in the afternoon a
conjuring _show for the children provided by the Entertainment Collliili ttee; and in the
evening a frolic for themselves arranged by the youth club.
In the midst of the pre-Christmo.s jollification there was an event of quite a different
sort l.Il Loders church, An 84 year old \·rido..., 'orho had diad at Ma.bel GDle at Bridport \'/as
granted her \.rish to ho.ve a sung service in Loders church, and burial in Loders ceoetery.
There.. vrere but tvro mourners, · and all they co1.:ld tell the vicar Has that she went under
various names.• · The one on the registrar's certificate was Ma~"Y vlhi tehead, The parish
clerk, Har.0ld Bro,m, \·Tho kno\.,rs · everybody to · do vri th Loders, is mystified.
To the great . regret . of the parish Laffey Rust has had to leave Uploders Place for a oore
convenien\ d\·relling in Lyme ·Regis. Her successors are Brian Cooks (an Ilminster architect) , their daughter Si an aged 17, and son Andre"' 15 ~
The comic' hockey match at \'Jell Plot on Boxing Day amused the players, \vho 1;1ere fortified
on the ·pitch by punch out of thermos flasks, and left the question of who \~on, ladies or
gentlemen, arguable till next Boxing Day.
Nd..ck Balfolir, . chairman of I.oders village hall, vrho kindly 11 covered 11 the A.G.M. in the
vicar's ab.sence, reports that no I!lember of the public· attended. It '"as hoped that the
reasonabl:Q · usQ being made o£ the ha.l.l t<~ou1d be .increased when imp:rovements were completed·~ ·.: ~sta.llo.tion of a ne1.or ceiling was scheduled for January. The youth club had
helped ' to •. tile . the floors of the entrance hcll arid lavatories, and raised more y for the
materials', ' ;.According to the hen. treasurer money in hand ,.,.as about £2,200, most of which
vras eamarked_. for improvements in the next t\·r el ve months.
·
· ·
·
Anthoriy Sanctuary reports that the Loders ctructure pla11 meeting uas attended by at least
45 :pariShioners, but no representative of the :principal landowners, and.~nly one faxmer's
son repre~enting agriculture; · The plan is already in draft fom. Local public opinion
on it is ·required before the end of · January. · · vlhen it is :presented to the Government
next autumn public ·comment will again be invited but be unlikely to be heeded at that
late hour. · Loders and Uploders is to receive planning support over the next 15 years
to · achieve · a balance of age groups and prevent the :parish becooing a geriatric ward or
a dormi tor,y of Bridport. The county planninB' officer \dll attend the public meeting in
B:ridport; on 14th J~uary • . Robin· Upton hopes to •get the , anm1ers •to the quE)stions posed
at the· Loders meet~ng before then.
·
Chur~h services: L?ders at ~' ll and 2 every Sunday, \<1~ th Holy CoQ!iljnio~ after matins
on f~rst and th~rd Sundays. Askerswell ~t 6.30 p.m. on first Sunday and 10 a,m, on all
others. ·- ·Dottery 9.30 a,r:J, on first Sunday cmd 3 on all others. Uploders ohapel 6.30
every Sunday,
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The old vicarage, Loders. On Christmas Eve the Vicar received t he following letter
from the secretary of the Church Commissioners, dated 23rd December 1980: "Dear l1r.
Willmott ;.. :Loders - I am pleased ; to be able to tell you that the Cornm.is_s ioners have
approved the building of a new .parsonage house in accordance with the sketch design of
Messrs • .: John 'Stark and Partners, · and irt principle the sale of .:the present parsonage
house:· and part of the grounds. A l$tter setting out the deta;tl~d te:ons is being sent
to tne··assistant secretary to your diocesan parsonages board, . who will advise you of
any action you need to take. 11 The letter being sent to the parsonages board is addressed to the assistant secretary because the secretary, Brigacl.i.er vlilson, di~_d suddenly shortly before Christmas. He was secretary to the pa.rsonage,s ~oard for ,ovln:: t\l_e nty ,
years, and one · or nature's gentlemen, That the way is npw clear to have a · paJ;Son resi- ·
dent in Loders, with charge of' the enlarged country plurality, owes much to him. He
kept some .o f the clerical ·members ofhis board on the rails of reality.
At Dottery church the evensong .on · the second Sunday in January was a family occasion .
for the Marsh clan. It was followed by the burial in the family grave of the_, _af'lhes of
one of their long lived matriarchs,. Anne Marsh Marsh, a widow of 98, who hap. . (tied at ..·Axminster• ' Her husband~ Frederick Charles·}iarsh,· of Cha:rmouth, died at th~ __ .age of 49 .
in February 1931. Jolu+ ' Marsh, churchwarden ..of Dottery, says that Frederick ,-Charle!3 _, .
had the _misfonuoe to shoot -and· kill himself.-as _h e was getting through a ~edge . rabbit~
ing, His -·widow endured life without -a husband for. nearly fifty years. OI1 -_the .principie
that a good story deserves embellishment and _.a bad; one : needs it, legend assert;ed _that _
he was also the first to be buried ·in the ch\lrch:yam :-given to Dottery by hls .family. :_.
Those who cherish this legend had better not• look at the Dottery burial regi~t.er;:' ·¥~c?_ :_.
records .that John Lenthall? of Belshay farm was the first to be buried at Dottery,, ()~ . lOth Junei 1924•J.:.. Frederick Charles · Marsh was -.t he eighth.
. .·. _;~ ..--:.. .:. . -,.:-J .:..:..
There r.isC-to..=be a. coffee . morning · on ·19th February nt Pine Cottage, Uploders, i:n a~d . of· -,
the Wessex bodY-scanner appeal ••. .- It· will be.:· from 10. 30 till noon with a rs,ffle ar0-: bring
and b'lY 'rs:'tlill;= adiilission 20p including: coffee;, .• The hostess Mrs. Taylpr and_her hel:pers .
hope for strong support of such. :8;: worthy _c ause. This is a further sign · that Loders
\'1 . I. is still very -much alive. T:t lately enjoyed an absorbing talk on the_ lost villages
of ·,Dorset - in 8,' village hall •that ·gets·- agree!lbly wapJler as the new ceiling goes up.
Mrs. Taylor' s big end .comfortable room at .Bin'e Cottage has _.nev~:r. had _a h.eating problem,
and has beco!]le something of a substi tu_te for the old Uplo!ie_rs Room, .. She ; gave refresh-_
ment ' there to those ,.,.ho· attended servic~ in t~le chapel in \}nj, ty -\ leek._- _ t _: -~ . • ·
The new ~year :wa:s welcomed . in Loders . •tower by t.h.e ringer!'! alone, 8;s :u!:lual. At Askerswel.i
the ringerS1'Were watched by, quite a number of parishioners? .w hich -is possible there
.
because ringing is not only on the ground floo:r . but ppem· to the church. The spectators
had amongi them jars of red and whi_;t~ · wine and, glasses, --,with which they toasted each
other: and· the new year. Then they: joined han!is ' and sang •Auld lang syne 1 • A~l - quite ·
natural .an'd- ·pleasant and not irreverent: one _.,felt that the Lord was enjoying . it too.
And whcwknows, it may gro\-1 sufficiently for pa;rishioner_s ;to embrace the whole church
from the! outside, as the custom. o.f · a few · paris(les still: is?
The opportUnity to tackle the County Planning Officer on the proposed structure plan
for West .:D orset was seized by a large number of people. __,Brj;dport Town Hall was packed.
This created a .fug which numbed· the: thinking facul tie_s of the countryman, but _,.,.as . native . to the emissary from County; Hall·, where the temperature. seems always around seventy,
and the air unbreathable. To .J)oot? the cro ,. Mr. Swindall, is a chaming and able civil
servant, which with the fug ennbled .. him to.:get :a\·t ay with all his .proposals hands down.
The wders representatives, who engaged .hiPl •t\-rice, had n~?· ,.Objection to his plan for
-ke.e pin.g "a school at Loders,, .._increasing the -_proportion of.' ;:Young _to old people and provi ding houses that the young could afford, .p lus jobs, and 'B,ll without spoiling the outstanding natural beauty of the plac.e. · Liker most civil 13,ervants the CPO has a touching
faith . in statistics. He supposes that up to 21,000 more·. people will be living in Dorset
in 1996 according to the present growth rate. But statistiqs are not people. Statistics
a few .years back predicted a population explosion. _-Teacher training colleges, technical
colleges arid universities were greatly increased to 'lll8.tc_l! the expected population increase.--i'-.But it never happened, hence the present .sad _ eurpl~ of teachers and educational establishments·~ ,- - The teacher training _;college of 'St. Michael, Salisbury, \'lhich was
the expezisivg pride:•·and joy of the diocese, built to cope with the predicted population
increase,· was soon declared redundant and sold. So our advice :to any \·rho are apprehen;..
si:ve of the ·structure plan is, "Don't worry, it ~y_never happen." · . .· ·.·
Older members ·of· Dottery church, \-tho still remember with affection the late. fu.S: Russell
of Salwayash, who was one of their number, ~Till _be interested to .know that ' her ' husband,
William Preston Russell, died at Port Bredy at the ripe nge of 87. The funeral service
at \'/eymouth crematorium was conducted by the vicar.
. ..
The Reverend John Stevons nnd ~ oio : \'fif'O Botty nncl fivo daue;htors hn\re· sont n;iong 1 noway,
epistle-get).e:ra:l to their friends.; in. Askermr';lll, tha.nldng them ~Pf', the _. g~f.t o~. £;~~0 which
reached them in their Zululand ~ss~on statlon just before Chrlstmns. The letter itself
is being circulated in Askerswell. It gives an instance of the sad side of his ministry.
He fie'<r a white baby \·Tho was desperately ill to Durban. The .night was dark and sto:ony.
The doctor aboard tryinG to keep the baby alive cot him to radio the hospital, to have
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an ambulance Hith "special J<iui~ni'ent standing by ·at the airstrip , . ou:t~:t4e b.~by . cl~~cl :~s __·
they \·I ere Coniing in: ~t6 !iiri&P 1· .:/,~ ~. · ... •· '
. ·.· .:
Some Askers~lell people ::-had~=!tne" good' ·f orttine to see one cf their most talented neighbours,
Mrs. Dorothy ·Brook, 'on H0's't\·Hiid:·.~.TO'V• on' the night of 9th January. She vtas shown doing
a ,.,.ater:..cdloiii- port'rai t o:f Sully Jones, together ,.,i th other specimens of her art. She
herselt orily knew half en ·rufur·!beforei that sh(:. \:Tould be in the progromi!le. The television screen is said to. revl:ial'.tho ' characters of those it portrays • Mrs. Brook 1 13 friends
\vere ·nO strangers to. "the 'sweei ~;;· geptie perceptiveness" . ~1hich, s{lld one, came throu_gh on
this occasion.
.·.: ·,
J •c;.:;h;
• ,> · ·
·
· ·
·
A Loders girl, Juliet Villfuotf,'; -'vTill have a leading part in the BBC 2 "Horizon" progrrunme
at 9.35 p.m. on 23rd Februaxy~ ··~·It begins \Vith "the lovely home delivery.•• of a baby in
Hackney, ·b ut the large, homel'y: •mrdwife presidins over it is not Juliet. The former is
black f:or one thing, and ooswers proudly to the name of "Sister Lickorish". The background bf the film is con:troversial.' It has become routine for babies to .be :born in
hospital, and for the mid\.ri.fe;~ the accredi tod specialist 'in child-birth to be relegated
to on ancillary role. I"k'itern.i:ty hospitals have acquirod ·some of the characte:dstics of
factory fa:c:ns. Home, whore ' 'coridit:iorls there o.re favourable nnd no complications are
likely·, is said to be the prci})'er pHi:ce for birth by thos~· who· seeli" to rehabilitate midwifery. Protagonists of rou'tinc ho.spi tal doli very are·· ·passionately supported by c. '
professor who says 11 No.turc hn.s ~"\! it ull wrong." Defentle'rs of mid'<lifery are supported:··
by another eq_ually pass'ionate pr6'fe'ssor who says 11 A heal't hy \·Tornan \Tho· :delivers spontan:;.;. ·
eously does' a job which cannot be iwporved upon. t1 Juliet'" has written ·a highly technical
article in the January issue of 11 N\iroing11 • Its editor says of he'r 11 She was trained at :; .
St. Bartholmew 1 s Hospital, London ,' :·£ ollovted by :positions· of staff nurse at the same ·
hospi t~ and, a.t University College ·'Hospi tal'. She 'undertook midvlifery training at the·: .
City bf·'LOndon Maternity Hospital and has beeri' Cominunity MidHife m·:Islil}gtQp. Jor,· t~e; ..
iri'~t .:s .JVen ·:y~£#8, \Vith ·a special inierest 1ri prbr.lolting natural asl)ecti:f ·or ·;physiologicai ::::
childbirth' against the ·'Pres"ent ;·b'ii:6kground of incter\i'entionis"t obstet'ric·s: 11 . . •. . .
The recent change of o8cU'pants ' of '}1yrtle Cottage , • Uploders~· accords with the "·thinking
behind the \'/est Dorset ·'·stru.&ture plan. l<Irs. , Peck, :an eiderly \.fido,.,, haa· gone' lb live : ·
"ti th ~her family in ·Eghar:i, 'and the ·'c"Ottage is· af,!Qg \Jith yo\ing life. The neH • occupant~ · ,
are. Sirilon and Vic~p.rfa_' P?iJl~ll r ;h~~:;-· .chil~rerl'.Tris~~ (3 years), :A,lic~ ('~e · ~6nths) ·.ond·'.
11
one on the vray 11 , · · ' Thcy - colile ~ f'romWesi! · Bay'. 'Sl.lllon ··~'e:: a director of Brl.tfl.slt;· in Brl.d;.;. . :
P.9rt. 'ile 'tlish .them ..,;,; ~ &1-d Mrs / Peck ~ ail the Best j.·;:-.tThe aura of Mrs. Peck witl not
1~ave · ·u.:P1p'det;.s .as '"tiiiickly 8:tid '·declslvely a.s EJh'e did~ ·,A kizidly neighbour is .a~:.B2:0A..:~~MEB
to have a'iound, esp•e ciiatly'{ihen she is a clover rieedleworrian. Providential for·:the .ivicar,
pemal;ls, · that he is approa6hiili?; that· stage· of -life ·:...,here t:rOU.SEirs are not ne·e ded. > Many •f
a jumble pair did she adju~~ to his person.
· ·.~ ··· .:.::· :. ..
·~or '·
' .· ,•..:· ·· ..·
1
Mrs. Doreen Cross, once ii rieXt door n(;!ighbour of M±s~ Peck, ·and nmt living at=:I-bld, '... :<
\"lri tea "CouJ.d you print ' a' iiie's sage in ·1ihe ·:Parish Notes· .freifl the Crosses? Andrew: now . has ·
a little daughter Saroh; and we \VOuld all ·like to send···~o(i::wishes for a peacei\il ·new
year to the folk in Loders and Uploders, . ~d · a ~ spebio.l:greeting to past and present
Guides ond Brownies. I was Captain and Br(l\m "<>vrl -'to 'qUite a · number before 'I·· too1c on ·'·
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Auai-ey and Desmonci:= Cdx /
\'limbledon;· ~rho ~ft-8fl 'at·tend~d Ltiders church when visiUng his
ag$d mother in Bri(j.port, \-iri 1;e "We :lo'o k ' up<)n Uiders · 6h.urch·~ the vicar, and · all the ·.good
p-e6pie, a:;~ our spixitUa.l home.. In .oU:r time ve''ha.~ ' be~h to many churches, ·~-and i j:n some
hav~ taken an active :Pa~; l;>ut we can .. honestly ' say- ·thfit : i£aldom have we experienced the
i~er peace that \Ve feel "af-ber a service in yoiri: church; Good wishes to you all for
the"new year, when \ie hope t6 pay our ne"x t visit : 11
: . ·: :r·
.
The home of Arthur,. Wld )<it' 'Shirley at Coneygar ·had a strong connection with ·LoCiers _church
\·then they were res~d~n~s ; . .The connection is belng resumed by the ne\V occuponts, Antho"ny .
and· Claire Green, whO : orought . their daughter Nonette Elizabeth to be christened on St.
Paul' G clay~ They have· a·iienf·ciuch tii!le in th~ . Middle Ba.st. . He is now an air traffic
control officer at · Yeovii ton. ;
· ·
· ·
.
··
Loders school . ma.nagf;~s ·tound' at their last meetil1c•that they are nou calied governors.
There .are 63 child.l:'en·
of 4 more in Mb.rch. It is no\v a
. .,. . r , .o:.l the- ;:roll,
. . .~rith
. .. the prospect
. .
very young school·; bnly 4 pupils are 11 years old.- ·· ·A feM children go home to mid-day
meal now it is not 'provlded: the rest . bring. theirs and th£s \/Orks. 'SmOothly. In the
holidays the ki tchen':ial1(f cloak rooins \:iere· ~trnctl.veli ' ·decoratea ·by the authority .
A long and interesting lette.Ji from a 1'o:rtier Lb.~~ rs pblleeman:9 ·now DetE:iC:tive Inspector
Bi~_t Ec1:ri~§~ . indicates that he and his " f~lY -8.re fldttrishlrifi' at Bm.nKsoi:ie , . Pool e . His
s?ri.~ ~dd.te,·'·: oncer the naughtiest boy in L9ders s_chool,' ·is: rib~, part • o\mer of a busines s
college \vi th about 600 fee paying foreign.: shid,e rits' . and just compieting purchase of a
£100,000 house in the Surrey co=ut er 'bel-t! ·:.
· -''·
· ·
.,
Church und chapel services in' Feb~ci.:cy·':riin. be us usUe;J. ·!.. :Loders every Sunday at 8 , 11
and 2 with one at 12 on lst ahd 3ror.-s~ila.yg:; Aokerswell '6. 30 lst Sunday ond 10 every
other Sunday ; Dotte ry 9. 30 · 1 ~ -t-' Sunday iirld ·) '·'cri . .a ll others ; Uplode rs chapel 6. 30 eve ry
Sunday.
., .c ·.. ··: ·. ·J ·: :'_' ::: . . · .
; .·
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·~In -:the · Spring a young mon t s fancy lightly: tUrns to thoue;hts of love" s ayo Tennyson • .
An· oid··~ts turns heavily to budgets and the ever rising cost of things. Loderi:l and ' .
Askersvrell ch~ches have been asked to · pay £3,329 tovrards the 1981 Dioc.esan budget
(Loders £2;.729: and Askersv1ell £600). Uith thio neus of the greatly incrcased·· quota c~e
an instruction to each church to do" its septe:.mial inspection, .....ru.ch means th~t . its. ,.~~ 
architect .will present a schedule of repairs needing to be done, in order of priority.
So ·this year Loders church uill be putting extra reliance on the fete to foot the repair bill. The fete Hill be at Loders Courl on Saturday 8th August at the kind invitation; of the Hon. Alexander Hood. What AskersHell needs to do to pay . for , :the repairs. :;;.:
Hill doubtless be decided at the Easter' Vestry.
·
·
The neH:· heat conserving ceiling in ··Loders village hall has nou been completed to everybody! s satisfaction, · and the hall comrlii ttee is casting ail eye here and there 'rtith a
·vieH to finding the money for the final stage of the improvements. The Youth Club held·.
a·:pleasant · little sale to replenicll their ovm funds and .to provide ne\·t . h~a~ers .for. :the :_
hall. The mile made f:37. ·. It is ' sad 'that the t\'I'O heating systems Hhich orie after the
other ~:Placed the old oil stoves vrere ·not as efficient as they. The present heaters
makE1•:a inoise which spehlcers £.ind difficult to compote l'rith. · On a Saturday in July the .
village · green at \'Jell Plot \'lill be -the scene of another successful - \>te hope · - village ·
£aii·. Morris dancers will be a.mong :tho attractions. Hitherto the Entertainment Cozrim.ittee have run the fair for amusement, aiming financially only to cover their expenses.
Titne will .tell whether they are willing to help the hall improvements on the last lap.
The Committee have done yeoman service in getting the hall more used.
All Askerswell seemed to be in mourning £or ono of its best liked characters, Sidney
Fry, · vrho :.died at Knapp Cottage overlooking The Square after several weeks' illness~
He '1-ras 79 against his cousin Sa.ol s 90. His family and friends well filled the chu±ch .
for the funeral, and ·he was buried in the adjoining churchyard. · By request1 there were ,-;
no flowers at all. Donations to the church inctead total - so far ..:.. £102, · for which'-- _; ·
the chur_ch council is very grateful. In his address the rector cited Sidney as a
contradiction of the proverb that good fanners make bad gardeners. He · ~ras gbod at both.
He p;rided 1 himself on the earliness of his spring crops; and .usuo.lly insisted on givingi
the ·. prtme. specimens to vi si tors vtho did a tour of the garden \•ti th him. Sitting by hio .:
wiridow . in o')linmer observing any sign of life that occux;red in Tho Square, and beside the ..
£ire in :winter, he felt he had 11 done his bittl' in his time, but he and his \'life were . more
than ever the centre of unity of a numerous f:unily. Anything that makes for stability
in these days of appalling family disruption is precious indeed.
Much sympathy was felt in the High Acres estate, Loders, for Mr. Henr,Y Chaffey, whose
wife Hilda'died there after a monthls illness. The funeral service was at Weymouth
crematbi•ium.
We are asked to give advance notice of the Bridport District Guides and Brownies jumble
sale:rin:.: the !Bridport United Church hall on Saturday 9th May, 10... -:-. 12 no.an. It is in aid
:of~ dist~ict funds.
We'~ap·i!ilogise · · to those of our readers who misse.i the BBC Horizon programme on nursing in
which Juliet Willmott had the chie£ part. The BBC put it a week earlier than the date
they - and ·'we, of cotttse ..:. gave, but with warning enough for the . change to be given out
in church and ,at two POC >meetings! Everybody appears to think that the prcigranmi.e.waa~ .. .
wel1 - ~done, · with its message.:.' coming over loud and clear. Juliet has since accepte<;l an . ·. ·
invi tatiori·=.from the president ~>of the General Procti tioners section of the Royal =:society
of Medicine to speak 6n the reie of the midwife · in home confinements at . a 3' d.ay I conference in April. Also speaking will be "some of her heroes", the French Dr. Midhel Odent ·
anO, . tllhe Dutch Professor Klo6sterman. \Yhat is said at the conference. ,i13_ .t o .lte.._pub.tiBhed.
by:; MacMillans.
'
The solemn season of .Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, 4th March. It will be marked by the
Commination service at Lodera at 10 and at Askerswell at 11. The usual church parade '
. of the school will have been at 9 .15. It has been remarked on ~re I10W that :ou~ t~o. .:
churchos•engage in no extra Qctivity in Lent. Activity is often mistaken for achievement. You con havo · o. lot of ; tho fo:rmor with 11 ttlo of tho lo.ttor. · As tho hymn sayo,
"The trivial round, the common task, will furnish all we need to ask; room to deny O\U'aelves, a road to 1 bring us~ daily nearer God." The thing to do is to tw.m.<. a,;l_d ~~an ·- .:...
wha~we say or sing in the .Prayer Book services.
The words and form, based firmly on
t4e Bible, are· not ours, but we can make them so, as do the players of the:· classics in
music;,and ·drama. At Askerswell there will be one .extra" Lent activity. .A ' discussion
g+Oil.p·willvme€lt at Beck Cottage at 8 p.m. on Ash \>lednesday, and the five Wednesdays ·
fQllowing~:l· Anybody interested can ask : the following for information: Stanl~y and Olive
Bati'Ow, Dorrie ··Fooks, Nick and Ev~ - Nicholson, Leslie . and Floren~}e Sm.i th. The subject
will be 11 Jesus,·, God i and Man 11 and is meant to be an antidote to some of the dubious ·
·Chr:!Etology being. given in lectures connected with the Bishop 1 a · certificate iD. religious

knpWlGdge • .~ · ··: ·:i:_·.
One of thG n~wcomers to Uploders, Mr. William Burman, of Matravers House, t~ld the vicar
when nEi .called to welcorue the family, that he was considering late ordinationc .BY, pro-. ...

£ession he is a free-lance economics jou:rna.li.h-t:· and book dealer. He attended ·a. select.::..
ion conference in early February, and, we are happy to say, was recomm~nded for training
at a theological college. But on condition that he is able to support his wife and
family during training.

David und Susan Wya.tt

and a -phala.nx of friends brought tn8ir infant daught er to be

christened Kelly in Lode rs church .on Sunday . 15th February. As Miss Corbin, S.usan lived
just across. the road fror£~ the church. Like Kelly the other infants at the service were
11 good as gold 11 ••
Old wiV:es prefer 11 the devil to be cried out 11 • But not the parson: he
got a winning smile froo Kelly as ... he held her ove r the font, and no competition.
Bill Budden, owner of the site of the new scl:ool proposed for Loders, told the late st
meeting of the church council that he \.,ras completing the contract of sale, and had been
informed that building was due to begin in Septeober 1982 • . ~vie shall see whether this
is yet another of a long :string of non-events. :
; : -~'
At the said meeting of the church council- the ·Dottery churchwardens reported that the
roof of that church had boon paint sprayed ·. for the eminently reasi::mable suo of. £70 •
Th~y were left to negotiate \.,ri th the ·kind s.c ion of the house of '1\U'rter, who co~_es all
the way from Axminster to cut :the churchyard, .·whether to · buy
ori.chine ·to deal •with ·
th~.: no:Unds,
~ ·.
Tha ·;Stoke Poges Tabby Cat • . A .p arty of. .motorists re.tuining from somev1here to their home
of Gray's Elegy fame, alighted for refreshment at The Travellers .Rest, on the border of
Loders and Askerswell. Getting back : into . the car to resuoe the · journey, they found ·
that their beloved tabby cat,. travelling with thee, had alighted ·too, and was nowhere
to be found. The galltm:t Major Hall; who resides near The Travellers, nnd occasionally
graces the serving side of the ba r, assured the distressed travellers when they had . to
call off their search that he would cake enquiries nnd keep in touch. So he raised the
alo.ru in Aokers\.,rell, where a tabby cat, he learned, had been a0en. The o.lertost gentleman in Askerswell found a tabby cat with no right to be there in his garden - the
gentleman, of course, being Nick Nicholson. He.; first ascertained that the tabby had
the identity in.ark of a nick in its ear, then phoned -the gallant major, who collected it,
and rang Stoke Poges, who were soon en route to the cajor. Askers\.,rell people had
thought it . 11 posi ti vely intriguing11 to ,hiwe a Stoke Poges · tabby on the loose · in the
villO,ge;; and Nick enjoyed people looking at his hrilo. But not for long. :. He received
a visitation .froo ;the lady . wife of. Colonel Lewis at Askerswell House. In an icy voice
that 'was hotter··thaii hell she told "him he had .kidnapped her cother' s cut (the ' ClotheralfU)'.. llves .· at the· House)~ - There 'l:las .'a -conference over the tabby at Major Hall's. As
the.• :Stqke ·Poges:. people could .not ·be . sure whether the tabby was theirs·, and Mrs. Lewis
was ' dead.· sure .it ,was, her rn~Dther's, :the Stoke Poges··party wearily wended their hooeward
way 1 empty handed. · The exciteoent 1nl the village : died' down. Then socbeody spotted a ·
small · notice· on the board·' in The Square that had not long been there, and spread the
news - 11 Found, a tabby cat, Apply Miss Thwaites", ·or · something like that. Now Miss
Thwaitea et?,joys ~her own coopany, and .that of a regiment of stray cats on he_;: _r.a_:t_iop, <~.:.·
strength, ,~She· cherisheo -every one, . and it rnlst :have ' cost her dear to part with · the · ·
Stoke Poges tabby, whose joyful 0\mers caoe again to Askerswell. So all's well that
ends. .w~ll. :·. L•.;, ,_n·
_. _
. . . .. ·
·· ·. -·
···---· ·· ··-· ---~:.
The resuscitated _Loders \'l'ocen r s Insti tute • showed further ' signs . of vitality the other
oorning when a cro\vd converged on Pine Cottage, the hoce of Mrs. Taylor, to drink coffee,
buy and,c:·s.ell; .and enjoy "a tell" in· congenial r.surrouncliilgs. The object .:of th_~ :· .~xerc.:i,s_e
was to roise money ·for the \tlossex bocl,y scanner appeal, and this it did .to the ·tune of
£90. Mrs·•. Tliylor wishes us to·:.po.ss :on her thanks ." to 'all ,who supported the venture.
The. Vicar:·;,.w<:mld also; like ; to ,thn.nk ·very ouch ·indeed . the .oysterious person, or persons,
who .cai.lsed .two loads of .excellent . logs ·to .:be :·delivered at Bell, presuoably because he
hD,d tw±eted·.,a;iknee, . .which I retarded his ·own 'j foreotry activities.
He is grateful also to
the . local Scal:'let· Pimpemen·~ .~hose fonous·:. 11 get vrell 11 ~cards· assUDed the fom of logs of
his own · hewing.-:::·; _ ·
·
The 'new under gardener at Lodero Court io Edwo.rd Painter. His wife is Diano, · nnd they
have two children, ~brk (6) and Claire (4). They cooo froo Bradpole. Diane is a sister
of Melvin Hiller, a:skillod. nnd fnnatical bell rinser. Loders tower couJ,d do •ri th ?- __ -··hnndf\Il ·of his 'sort. The other Sunday only~. three bello were ·rinl!;ing for service.
The Ti!Jes Educational Supplement of 2lst .. February carried a thou@'lt-inducing article on
Chaucer.cby Michael \tfilloott, vrho i'leeds"no introduction here. It>is not often that a
worldng:· t~acher penetrD.tes thic 'holy o.f holies ·of the educational ~ elite. He is second
in ccommanll of: the Englioh departcrent : at Weo\·ochOol, Shropshire. ·
i"'ro. Paul, · of Uploders, found the cUrtain -of ;l:ler neighbour George Crabb r s: c6ttage undrawn
nnd the · door unlocked on the coming ·of 21at i: Februci.ry. · She went in · and had the shock of
seeing him i3itting: dead in his •chair before the: _television with the · set still on. -Only
the previOUS :afternoon he had gone:·. 0.0 'USual inl sCe!Jirig •good he'a l th •to oee hi·s COUsin . at
Beruninater• •- ·A po·st .. norteo had to be:·held·• . CreElation at Yeovil was ''f ixed prov.isiona.ily
for: Fritlay the :27that 2 p.rn. with.the.f vicar officiating. He is grateful to the faW.ly
for' ·i nvi-ting ' donatibr•:s to Loders · chureh , ii'lst · ad: of ' f:loHero. Geoi-ge , was 70 and a hricklayer by-'.trade, :t He . served in the LGroat vJar, ond was once a Lode:r's ·ringer. ·He was a ·
bachelor{<livin8' originally' with. hio.ila.t·a ; sister; her late husband -Frank Crabb :and. their
daughter Maureen, now oarried and living in Bournemouth. So passes anot her of·the nice
·olcr UploderS ·-:!'aJ;rilie{S. ··
.
.·:.t: .. ·
··· ·.
.
1.
•
,
· ·, • . ;
.
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.
· P0stscript.: ·.Rosamund Gray' (nes vlillnott) ···'vlho' checked . th;~·~ · N~to~ ; 1,-;io~~ -:th~y :·t..e~t: t~-: ~::;:·
· press'~ . ·asked ,1'\'Jhat do . I hav.e .to do .to >:get' in'- there? 11 ··
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t.fter ·the.ibudget our local pubc could have . been e:q1ected to be afroth Hi th indicno.tion
over ,the true increar~es on drinl::, petrol and tobacco. Dut in one of theo the cowplaint
wao thut nobody kneH hmr the dute of Euoter \·ras aJ.--rived at! For the record, Eunter ic
the f:lunday follot·r ine the full ooon on or next aft.~r the oprinG equinox, Hhich io 2lot
March. This links Ea::: tor vri th the delivery of the Israelites f~'Or:J. Ee;ypt: th.c noonlieht
helped thoir departure. · rt Ha.o alno under this nUU~e r::1oon tho.t Jesuo struecrlcd in Gothcemane to hamcoo Ilia Hill to the Father' o. A fixed Ea.oter uould certainly suit the
oodem \·rorld better, but the ooonlie;ht link uith aeeo paot io uorth preocrvinG'• God
doeo· not . chanee, neither does hur.1ru1 nature. The Ea.oter aoour8Xlco tha.t death io the
ent-ryi:to a! hieher foro of life Hac novor more uclcooc than today, Hhen the destruction
of the :hunan race· seeos to be kept at bay only by 0. balance of o.tooic pouer.
Our Easter oervices Hill ·follm,r the old pnttern. At Lodero on Maundy Thurodny Holy
Cooounion: a.t ·o a~o. At Lodero on Good Friday the Liteny at 9 n,o, and the devotioncl
Gervico at 11 n.o. : 1\.t Aslcorovroll on Good Friday the devotional oervice at 10 n,o, 0n
Easter Day Holy CoL!Dunion at Lodaro o.t 8 a,o., at Dottery at 9 e.,o,, at Askerm1el1 at
10 a..o. 1 Iilatins a.t Lodem at 11 a,tl,, I!oly· Cot.l!JUl'lion et Lodoro a.t 12 noon, 2.t Loders
christening at 2 p,o,, and at !wkermroll evenr;one at 6.30 p,!.l, There Hill be evening
service o.t ·the Uplodcro chapel c.t 6, 30 p. o, There used to be o. 7 o..o. Coonunion at
Loders on Easter Day ~rhich \W.s very prociouo to a handful of the fnithful. But nO\·/ l>lr.
Lesiie . Soith's adoiniotcrine the chalice: at 8 a,r.1. keaps that service wit1:1in bounds and..
oak€is the · seven: o'clock unnecessary. The vicar hop eo the lovero of seven· o 1 clock· Hill · ·
con·s 6le theoselves uith the thoue;ht that they. aro oaving his voice,
. Are tho ·people of Loders ohoHine enoue,h conoidem.tion for their lone :mffcrine nnd fci thful servant· Harold l3rmm, clerl{ to the parish council? lie took on the job o.t the. age of
21. Hhcn he had done fifty yec.rc the po.rinh held a socinl in his honour; -' and oade hio
a. presentation \·l ith floHery speeches. He c.ske.d then to be relieved of. hi.o office;. M.d
the post wao advertirJed. There Ho.o no suito.blc npplicont. Five year:J hil.ve ·olO.poed;·ne-:·
has asked repeatedly· for ·a replaceoent. None has boon forthcooing. His oind retains
its prictine briGhtness, but a.n nccunulation of physical disabilities io ionobilisine
hio. .P.mone; parish clerks his :fifty-five yearc' service oust oo.ke hir:J. unique, Nobody:
can hope to oatch his experience and native devotion. But the po.rioh owen it to hio to
produce a successor quickly. -· lie ·lovco the job too ouch to leave it eopty.
. ..
Askero\'lell. Church Council aclmoulcdcrcs ui th rnny .. thc.nko donations froo f;riend$ of 'the·
late Sidney Fry ODOnntinB to· a 'fw;ther £30. Lodcro Church Council is grotei'ul to friends
o~ the lato George Crabb fdr dona~iono of £26.
The Johnoton fa.oily uere out . in force for the christening in Dottery church of their
lateot addition, Stcphen Cho.rlec, oon of Dnvid ~.nd Peto., This \VO.G on 22nd March. On
lot &rch the nave of Loders church had been virtually full for a double chriotonincr.
The daughter of Theloa. (nee. Record) a.nd Geoffrey Pulonn \'lac chrictened Helen Jonnnc.; o.nd
the son of Richard a.nd Sue ·Pe11rson \JD.s chriotenod :Thooao Richo.rd. There •re·:re loto of ·in-· ·
fantc in the congrecrntion and they o.ttuned theucolvoo luctily to tho oerry noises cooine;
froo the oraon,
.
The friends in Uplodero of their foroc:r neiBhbour Captain Spencer Lonbert \·1ere oorry· to
heo.r ofl·hio· denth. He 1·ms staying Hi th hio con in Comvro.ll uhen it occurred. He wao 87.
In the first \·torld uar he served in Eo.ot Africa., •rhere }fc \·ruo coDI:.liooioned in the field,
He o9-±veci. in the Pc.y Corpo l.n the oecond wO.r. .
·
·
.
.l'.skermieii villqae hall vms coofortably full, a.nd the co.r po.rk uncoofortD..1J~Y so, for the
ru:u1uru:•perish nooeobly, pre::lided over for. the seventh tine by Group Captain Deric Ncvmll,
Hh6 ool:6eml:i'iecl the occo.Gion by announcing that it uould dcfini tely be h{o laot. He. \·me
ho.ppy to··- oay · that ; po.riah finMceo \'tore strni[jlt c.t lnot: there \lac £16,82 in the aeneral
account; · £90.17 in the depooit, nnd c. penny rate precepted to produce £147. Application
had been oc.de ' by f\1r, & f'Iro. f·baefield to rent or buy the pnrioh lo.ndo. The r.wotinc decided'-'that ' the preaent tenants ohoulcl continue, as they Hiohcd, and at tho sane rent.
The bohtention ·Of Mr. & Nrs. M...1.nofiold that lnnd belol)ged to theD \thich the parish had
o.lwo.ycfttroo.ted o.o belonGing to the pnrioh highli@lted the need of proof of owncrohip of
parish lands. It ~ras decided to invito an ·nuthori ty on ouch uo.tters, Colonel \·Jooduo.rd,
to booe and o.dvise on thi:::; ru1d D..lso to_: advise on a ouBeeotion that the govemina body
of ll.skers\-.'ell, o.t present a. parish nocting, shouJ,d tum itself into a po.rish · council.
The _latter proposal evoked refined expressions of.horror. One B'Gntleoc.n cast hio eye
over the · other lndieo and e-ontleoon. ru1d: se:id 1The present arraneeoent is siople · a.nd .
delightful'. So it is. \·!here is the needr:·for a. parish soo.ll enouGh to rule i toelf to ·
dele/jUte the job to n po.rish council? Especially \·rhen, lilw AskersvTell, the parish en- .·
joys· doincr ito mm thine;? The next i ton :on··.the o.Genda \TaG ouch uore of a puzzle: uho ·
uas .to OO\t the crrasc of the field n.djoinina .the hall end \vi th uhnt? It turned out thnt
-b.~o parishioners \-rith coats uero keen to ero.ze .it, so they uere eiven pe:tnicision to do .·
so betueei.-i lot April ru1d 31st Mo.y, on condition .that tl:le . (>onto \·tero tethered.. Only thuo
could the nei(1:lbo\u'o reGt a::murcd of the conti.n uine o.~fety of thoir 1.-ro.ohincr c.ncl duotbina.
The beetin~ · theii'iolecited their vice~cho.i:roon :. JiU Eva.ns to suc9eed Group Captain Nc\~nll,
and Eileeri l3rytm M · secretary. Jill nicely thanked tl).e Group . QD..ptain for his seven years
·bf hD..rd' labour,'for the· parish,
·
·
The stc\tarct of the Uploders . chapel asks for flUpport . for. :t;he junblc sale \·J hich his chapel
and the \-lest Day Hethodir::t Chapel aro to hold joii1tly in .the United Church hall, Bridport

on So.turdo.y, 2nd Mc.y, 10 - 12 ·noon. Lc.nt ycc.r thia cntcrJ.niGc ·contributed henclconcly to
tho runnin~ oxponooD of berth chrcpclc 7 rmd thio yco.r it irJ bcinc:. rolicll on_.for: ..ILf:Q!Jcnt
pcrf'ol-uo.nce• Saleable · a rticles or dono.tiono ua.y be lef't Hi th Mr~ ·Joe Norrio at · NeH Road,

Uplodcrs .•..

: ~_;_

=· ,.,... _. ,,

Conp;ratulations '.t o No..bnhn DGll, dn.u£91tor of lloracG nnd ·neryl, of FUrbcck CloGe,. Uplodero,
on c:ro~ining hex Dn.chelor .of Educn.tion .do13Toe of Bristol Uni vcrsi ty . Hith a cood Mn.oter 1 s
dee;rec. It .\.io.o done under .difficul tieo, while she un.o still toa.chincr C'.t Col fox a.nd also
nuroin(( her: siqk Dothor, ·She ic nou a lecturer in the Uorcostor College of lli(frlor Education, but. still contrivine to keep her place HC.ro in Lodero church.
Atrc1in, congro.tuln.tions to Christopher Clcncnto, of Ilie;h fl.crcs, Lode m, \rho ho.a ·been preDated fron . the deputy ho!l.dship of Dridport St. r1c.ry1s to the hcn.dship of Blofield pritlary school in. a villagu .five uiles frotl No:t"'·r ich. lie takes up his neH duties after Eaotcr~
ilio d~parture 111ill c.reato a vacancy on Lodero pari oh council 1 of ~·rhich he HC.O I);· yO.J:tJ.qd ' ·
ruet:lber• His vrife .fl.nne \·r ill be . stn.yinG in High .l'.creo until their ·houoe can be oold .and
a.nother. acquirod. The houcing difficulty io o. benefit to the toddlero 1 group; for cl1e .
reckono · still to be running it till July; \·rhcn.n rota of fivo nothcro \:rill talce over.
For a \-rhile it looked as i f the toddlers 1 eroup Lli(~ht oink, Hhem other [;"l::Ups otn.rted,
in Bro.dpolo and. elcm·rhoro, but il!lnc ':;J group hc.c ourfaced, end flourisheo \:rith oeventcen
ncobers·, ;:Thlnour hn.o it thn.t four or fi VC houses . in liiBh ltcros arc On the no.rkot 1 o.nd
l.loot\Ly- because their 01.-mero n.re noving to other jobs.
Mr •. Leonard Dullen,a foruer Dridport newso.eent, died n.t Dridport hoopital the day after·
ho ho.d been tOken there froo hie Lodcro hone, Uoodotock, better kno\·m to the locale no
Louoy Knapp. Ho l-rno crenated at Yeovil, tdth the vicn.r officio.ting. lie \'IO.o 71. He ho.d
ninistered to hie \·rife through her · sixteen yeo.ro of illncsc ·and opcrationo ui th ercat
d·e votion. · Her '<Tioh to nuroe hio o.t houe until the very end t·ro.s o.ll but fulfilled, to
the adniro.tion· of-... o.ll \'rho called on her.
LoderG Easter Vestry end c.nnuo.l church oeeting Hill be held in the school on Fr~do.y, 24th
il.pril, at 7 ~30 p.n. (That of lwkerm-rell is due on the day uo eo to print). Thio occting
receives ·the church n.ccour~G, n.ppoint::: officero, a.nd offers o.n opportunity to parishioners
to hn.ve a say :in church affairs. IV!oobers of the conero&.tion arc n.loo entitled to cone
and J,.ift up their voices. Fot·t do, but· they ohould9 seeing they provide noot of the ooney
tho.t the :!;CC .ihandl os •
Ja.ck NcDo\·rall, ohurchlrarden :of Loderc., advcnced hio ten clocks by ono hour on · the eve of
Sundn.y, 22nd· ·Mcrch, bocaucc ' his clin.ry ·on.id sUIJOor tine began that _d.n.Y. ._ . I:J:e : .~<:l:t¥19: ~o.:_ h~~L..
rioen :for., church o.n hour too coon, :the dn.y hn.ving boori postponed a •\·r eek to . aui t the .
European cODI:)Ul'lity. lie is still .sore over the -loss o.f · nn· hour's sleep. Dut his disconfi ture : uas as nothing to·· the v.ico.r' s yet>.rs ago;· uhen ·Dn.vid Thoon.s ·brouGht i:rl .surJ!Jer . tj,.,~~.~:
preoo.turely, chiz:ting the bells:;· for early service tvhen the vicn.r tvn.s hn.lf dressod and un- ·
shavcm, ;mlkine the vicn.ro.go ~ ccit:.r·.
...
Our (?OOd ·t'lishcs .go t·li th Chris and Jocn .Anderson to their ne\·r hone noo.r South Mol ton, ond
thnnks for their help \:li th Loders May fair, the villo.BEJ fo.ir,· the fete and the hn.ll inproveoents. .
·•
Lodors vico.rn.{l;e. Tho present position in ono of deadlock bchreon the vicar on ono hn.nd
n.ndthe Sn.lisbury Pl:lrsono.gcs Doard plus the Church Connissionera on the other. The plcn
to \·rhich :the. vicar ::!{.)TOed \mS to s·e ll the pnddock \·r ith the old vicarn.ge, beco.use i ·f co\iid
only be n.n: incuobrn.ncc · to n. nc\'1 vicar and vlou:ld ereo.tly enhance the vo.lue of the old
vicara.[;'O. On the 9th Fcbruo.ry tho Pnrsonn.ges Doard uroto 11 It is felt .esoentio.l to retain
the ·po.ddock ..... to prev(mt any developer oc.kinG use of it". Thc •vicc.r replied tho.t
dcvelopnent of the paddock could be prevented by 0. covenant in the --:c onditions---of sale.
In their letter of llth :Februnry the Church Coooissioners seeued to sucaest, contrary to
the · Pn.rconn.ges ; Dourd, thn.t the pa.ddock \.,ro.o to be rotn.inod . only. to : be . sold for dcvelopoent
nore ' prefito.bly• 16.tor - 11 The Don.rd hn.s nou been advised 'by. the n.gents .tho.t a oorc profi tn.ble ~ stile \'/Ould be n.chieved i f the pn.ddock \-TOre sold scpo.rotely. Thoro is no qucation
of its bo'ing rctn.ined · n.s a. futuro lio.bili ty to. the incunbcnt. 11 In : n. letter to the vicn.r
on 6th March tha ·cho.irnan of the Pn.roonn.goo Doo.rd dcvoloped ·the Church Coooiscioners•
thonc - 1'1</ithiri : 50 yoo.rs the po.dclock Hill be built on . \·t hoevor O\lilG it. I f the Church · · ·
retains posoeosion, the tiDing a.nd ·kind : of dovclopocmt ,:r ill be \~i thin our control, ond.
oore ioporta.nt our succcnoors ,.,.ill roo.p the lJcnofi t. I f house o.nd land o.ro ·cold together
nou the old vicaroee ni@lt t·roll be ·deoolishe<l and ' the \·rho le built con quite coon. 11 The
arcn. plannine autbori ty rsrwe their reasons vrhy pernicsion to build on the pn.ddock Hn.s ncit
likely to
BTartted end confirned tho.t it could be ensured · a.c,-ainot by n. covonn.nt. · :They
did this ·in'·n letter to the vicar \·r hich he for\·ro.rdod to the CoDoisoionern, but ; no·ither ·
the Connissioners nor the Doard have replied. To tho ' vicar tho '.o.dago n.bout n. bird in
the hand being '<Forth t\·ro in the bush is relevant here. • .The paddock io integral to the .
old 'vicaragc. ··Tho pl~ice of ·both cold toeethcr nm·r:: ·ohould ' be :oore than the ouo of both

be

oolu eepo.ro.tely. illlcl the p:roccecl3 c.re not to be ::ninlc in nn inno.tion-prone investnent,
but tumed into a hou:Je \vhich ohould keep po.co .t·t-ith any inflation.- .. fl.s · bencficio.l otmer ·
of •the old vicarage and pn.ddock orily the' vicn.r ·co.n i oign n. conveyance. . .The :Church ·Coonissioners nercly put their seal to hi::: oienuture~ : lie ho.s infomed the Pnroono.ges Board ,,
that he co.nnot in conocionco be pn.rty to the oalo of the old vicn.rogo \·Ti thout its paddock. lie hopes the Pc.rsono.csos Bon.rcl n.re not thinkinG of 11 doing o. Dron.d\·r indoor 11 on ·L odero.
The Don.:rd' hn.d control of that vicn.ro.(s"e and it ·ctood •.enpty for three years before it ·.uao ·
nold. :. Lodern ho.o beon enpty for a yea.r.
;
- ··..
.. · · ,-,·-·
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Sunohine after a ooemin~ eternity of rain mode the Eaoter holiday what everybody likoo
it to be. Our church oerviceo were well attended. Aokerowell wao virtnnlly full for ·
the Communion on Eaoter morning, and the Lodero matino YTao crowded. The fa.i thful of
Dottery \-re re aloo out in otrength, Together communicants numbered 231, and collections
£212.40 • . The vicar io (Sratei'ul to oll 'tho contributed to the Eeoter offerinff. Primxoseo and daffodils were not ao much in evidence becauoe of the lateness of the oeaoon,
so the :preqominant ,colour ':l!tO vari,ega ted m ther, th~ YE!llow, 'nle stxong sunshine lit
· up the art of the decorators to arrest the attention of those COminB' into church, . Lodero .
choir gave an effective performance of an anthem with a ·local flkVour, composed by Sir
FrD.ncio Dalrymple, an uncle of Lady Laakey. A feature of the morning service at· Askerswell was .the thanking of those reoponsible for the splendid new curtains at the oouth
and west doors, These had taken RM Mn.bb and Mary Clifford hours of po.inotakinB work to
make, Those at t~e south door hang from a regal otructure devioed and executed by Jack
Stevens, The cost of material \·rao defrayed by donationo given in ocmory of the late
Faith Garrard, the Marsh brotherc ond the Fry couoins. The curtains now give the neo.rby
font a presence comparable \vi th the altar, which is proper.
Aokerawell Easter vestry and annual church meetin6 produced a phonomennl number of apologies for no obviouo reaoon, Perhaps people wore exhauoted by the maosivoly attended
parish meeting a day or two before. Oddly the parish meeting handlos only a couple of
hundred of parish money ond the vestry handles three thousand. Good to see the church
trusted £or once! The 1980 sto.tenent of accounts, presented in po.rlio.mentary style by
Nick Nicholoon, showed receipts of £2095.79 and expenditure of £1595.79. Collections
at £763.40 were £100 up on the previous year. Covenants plus mcovered income tax were
about the came at £299.68, Donations at £691.40 compared with £105,81. Accunrulated
funds stood at £1724.48 compared with £1499.74. It was decided to use the Williao Marsh
legacy of £500 to refurbish the dilapidated west door, Jack Stevens kindly volunteering
to be responsible for the work, The electoral roll, presented by Stan Barrow, stands
at 62, Doxothy Fooko consented to be the. new electoral roll officer, Captain Michael
Lumby was re-appointsd Rectorlo warden, Jack Stevens the People's, and Dorothy Brook
and Martin Evans the sidesper::;ons. The non ex officio members of the PCC were re. elected .,;. Stanley Barrow, Dorothy Brook, Dol:Othy Fooks, Dudley F:rost, Ann Lumby, Rae
Ma.bb, Christine Savage and Eileen Bryan. A i'und rais~g committee seeoed :to be le£t tp .
the next PCC meeting, as did also the secretary Olive Barrow and the treasurer Nick
Nicholson,
·
The May Fair will take place at Loders school on Saturday, 16th May at 2,30 p.o, and is
for many . the event of the year. It is also the only source of revenue for the school
fund which :provides amenities that the education aUthority does not. In the past it has
been eene:roualy supported, and \·re trust this will continue,
Robert Bryan, of Askerswell, was married to Rebecca Bailey of Burton Bradatock, in her
parish Churoh on Easter eve by the rector, the Rev, Toby Salisbury. The weather was
:perfection; and · so was the setting. Robert is a fine example of a boy from his village
school who, via Colfox and Loughborough University, anDJ.ned an important post in industry • . One of his ushers was Phiii:p Coo:per of U:ploders, who also followed a si.I:Jilar
route .to academic distinction, The bride was one of .Robert•s fellow pupils at Col£ox,
where the . :romance began.
Memories of the days when Loders mill was operative and run · by the Bames fomily were
revered by the christening :h Lodoro church of Thomas John Co6Bins, son of Rachel (neo
Dames) and Paul, and grondson of Teresa Bames, whose husband Derek died tro.gica.lly
early when he was the mainstay of the mill • . A sizeable company o£ relativeo and friendo
attended, and it being Easter afternoon the church wao in all ito glory. ·
The late Jack Dare, who lived near Loders mill ·at Holehouse fam, was buried in Lode-ro
churchyard after a sung service in the church on the Tuesday of Holy ':reek, a large
congregation attending. He was 72, and a native of vlootton Fi tzpaine. He had lived in
Loders for 33 years, A kick from one of his cows was for him the beginning of bad health,
'\>thich ended in an agonising illness that he endurod with unflagging fortitude. He was
proud of being old fashioned - of being the youngest of a family of twelve, of having
maintained the tradition of family farming, of having a steadfaat wife whose devotion
came to full flower in the arduous nursing of him, And his fo.vouri te hyr:ms uere the
old fashioned ·'11 Jerusaloo my happy home" and "For ever \dth the Lord 11 , which an apparently old fashioned congregation sang with all their hearts.
Loders church council are grateful to those of Jack's mourners who did not send flowers
for giving £25 to the church. They are also grateful to Mr. and Mro. Desmond Cox,
Wimbledon fans Qf Loders church, for a cheque for £20,
A coffee morning and bring and buy will be held at The Crown on Monday 4th Mny, 10-12,
in aid of Loders village hall f'unds.
\'le apologico to Bob Boucher for failing to say in our account of the Askerswell annual
meeting of the parish assembly that he was elected vice chairman, It ioprovec hot
young blood to be cooled by the sober realities of public office!
Loders Easter vestry was well attended, and over in thirty-five oinutes - a record,
Nobody had OilY"thing to "bring up", as we say in Dorset. Revision o£ the electoral roll
had eliminated 13 narJos and added 15, making a total of 237. Lodero accounts, presented
by Muriel Randall, ohowed general rocei:pts of £4682.77, expenditure of £4332.33 and a

crGdit bnlnnce of £350. 4i~ ,

Church colloctiono vw r e £500 up at £27 56. 62, and covcnanted
oubocriptiono plus tax recoveries were £450 up at £1481.94. £2281.70 had boon added to
the church repair fund 9 uhich vms \Wll placed to oeet the deoando of thio year's septennial inspection, Dottcry accounts presented by Henry Johnoton? sho'I'TOd general receipts of £165, expenditure of £195.31 and £1259.87 in the repair fw1d. After the vicar
had thanked all .to whom thank::; \'I ere due, the :.:'ollO\'ting officers ivero o.ppointed; Vi cur 1 o
warden Loders Bill Budden and Dottery Henry Johnoton; Pooplels warden Loders Jo.ck McDO\mll o.nd Dottory John Maroh; Sidesoen Ron Price 9 Ron Thooas, Maurico Lmmon and Phil
Young; Church Council Row&< Stack, Nick Prideaux, Nick Dalfour, Frank Good and Christophor Miles; Secretary and treasurer Muriel Randall.
Loders parish councillors are justly admired by their public for the sapience and serenity with which they steered local life through the xocko and rapids of the 1990 1 s as
envisaged by the Dorset Structure Plan. A r.1ercy for thao that their public \vore not
present to · oee· the ,.,.hirlpool of confuoion and deopo.ir into '1-thich they ,.,.ere plunged by a
letter of complaint o.bout do go from o. lo.dy in High Acres. It began 11 I wish to dra\·t to
the attention of tho pairsh council the problems arisin~ from the footpo.th leading froo
High Acres along SI:Iichopo Lo.no to Lodera School. The footpath is continually fouled by
dogo. Thio io not only extreoely unpleaoant but is in fact · a health hazard. I understand that dog excreta contains over thirty different viruses which cause illness to
hur:mns rOuging froo nild tUI!ll:lY upset to total eye blindneoo. l1.s this footpath io uaod
by chil~ri \'Talking to and froo school it is exposing theo to unnecessary ricks ~eco.use
of the anti social behaviour of oone dog mm.ero '1-tho allow or indeed bring their doBS
along thG 'path for the purpose of excrecent 11 • The foregoing is about one third of the
letter, The clerk is too nice o. oan to give uo details of the debC'.te.· ·So \ve do not
know \vhether the council thought of supplying the offending mmers with a sort of \vom
powder which could purge the extrusions of their peto of theoG horrendous viruses; or
of oupplying · theo with those K..·1.nine Ki to used by hygenic doe \Valkers of the USA which
are a refineoent of the equestrian bucket and shovel principle. The council eventually
passed the buck to thG custodians of public health at County Hall. For good oeasure they
asked the vico.r to .oako honouro.ble oontion . of the oatte r in th~ Parish Note s, The path
in queo-H'6n is one of the two routes to his now abode, e.nd is ouch traversed by him. He
had noticed nothing aoiss. Dut that is nothing to Bo by. Ho tries to follow apostolic
injunction, oetting his tho~to o'n thingo above, not on things on tho 'earth.
To go froo the ridiculous to the sublioe, the house group \'ihich oet weekly at Beck Cottage, Askerm'lell, in LGnt, found the exercise oo profitable and :pleaaant that they res.:.
olved to continue it nonthly, beginning 13th ~~y.
Loders vicarage. The vicar writes: Hork has begun on thG buildine of a new vicarage on
the kitchen garden of the old. The Parson~s Doard appear to have instructed their
agents to tell people interested in buyine the old vicarage that the auction sale hao
been postponed, and 11 It is not kno~m \.,.hether in fact it \Vill take plo.ce this year. 11 I
take this to oean that the Doard have no intention of realising the full potential of
the property by including the paddock in a sale. Still 9 it is sooething to have got
theo to the point of realising anything at all. In January 1980 they proposed pulling
the vicarage down, on the ground that it wao unoafc for oo to live in, and vtould coot
too wch to render saleable. As beneficial ovmer -I had the vicaroge exaoined by various
experts, · ~1ho all reported that the general condition of it was quite sound, end no repairs were needed before sole except to fill in the big exploratory hole the Board had
had made · in the south ,.mll of the Tudor dining rooo. The Ecclesiastical Insurance agent
sent by . the Board to insure oe against the collapse of the buildincr, departed sayiricr ···
somebody had been 11 pulling his lee". The West Doroet Diotrict Council architect also
,.tent over it, confin1ed that it '<TaD o. licted building of consideroble oeri t, in good
condition, and .said his deJ?artoent \'l'ould reoict deoolitiori to the utooct. On · the strength
of oll t}lis I wrote the Board (4th February 1980) suggesting that 11 the vicarage and its
curtilage, leos the kitchen garden, be offered for sale this suomer and a new vicaro.&e
built on the ldtchen gn.:rden. 11 . The Board agreed to thio .on 8th February 19.80. On 9th .
February _1981 the . Board departed froo this agreeoent by Hi thdro.uing the paddock froo the
sale ":t.o prevent any developoent b¥ a purchaser" ( \'lhich could also bG prevented by a
covenant· in the conditions· of sale). So the vicarage io threatened with another year of
dereliction. The apparent lack of cooriunication between the Salisbury Diocesan begging
and selling departoents is disturbing. The boggarc urge the faithful to stop up their
giving while the sellers lot valuable property stay eopty for years. Easter saw the
clioax of 11 Iopact 11 , a call to comitoent and realistic giving. Parishes have had their
quotas sharpl~ increo.sed, oine with a population of 800 to £3,339. Yet the Parsonages
Board, had I not stopped theb \.,.ould, without turning a hair, have spent a Dint on pulling down Loders vico.rago and building a now one, \d th only a fev1 thouoo.nds cooing in
from the sale of the land. · v!hen the Church givoo alos, ·i t io told by the Lord not to
let tho left hand kno\-T what the right hand is doing. But surely \'Then the Church is soliciting ales froo todo.y 1 s faithful, the left hand should not be begging while the right
is squandering the benefactions of the faithful of yesteryearl
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~ interfered with the dancitig at: ;r.o~erS echo(?],' M8,y ~air for the first time in the fif.;._
teen yaa.rS of Mr. Price's haadnia.stership~ For the first time in the same ·period .t he
.
vicar wao not at the fair, · There io rio casual connection between these tWo facts,' ao the·
superstitious allege, but it has to be adml.tted that the. \'leather behaved batter at Aokank
wall, ·whero he \·m s honouririg·· a iorig otarid.ing promise to conduct a triple chridtening,
fixed befo:ro ·the date of the May fair~ · Ho~tever, the Lord had. not left Lode re comi'ortleso.
The · radiant face of the crovmer, Mrs, Glo.dys Nev1berry, lit up the ocene as ohe .perfonned
the office of an archbishop of Canterbury, as the picture on the . fiUnt pa.go of the ~lest
ern Gaz_ette teotifieo, She io the longest serving pf the s.chqol governors, and their
correspondent. It ia probable that the profit of £408 ' .is ·a.s gqod a.s la.ot yea.r 1 s; for
this year there were ten ·lees families · connected . ;,ri th the school and contributing. The
MaY · ~e~, , ch6oen by the :pUpils, iw.s Davinia Draper, and her attendants Tro.cey B~on,
Nico~a ·couaino and Ed'1ard .Dru.Dllllond., The religious might well. think that Divine Providence
inspi~d ·MJ:., 'Price to chooi:iEr Gladys to do this year's crovming, Early next morning she
wao ~~~9- .t?.' b~~tow .or: B~f.l the lovely posy shahad .been given, and arrived just in time
to ,d.eal,; ~~tli ? si~uahon that couldhave ended tra.gJ.cully, · · ·
· · · ·· ·- · ··
For'· 'Aakerawell ·to' have hcid four chl:istenings within eight d.eys was rare indeed. · Christ~
ings ·average less than one a year. This is a happy sign of the young life no\-r burgeoni.rig~
in the village. At the triple christening on 16th MaY, the. babes were Victoria Jana, ·
daughter of Frank and Jenny Hammings·; and Aron Robert and Byon \iilliom, sons of Robert
and
Cody-Boutcher; on 24th May it. uao Robert And.re,·r Aubrey, son of Christopher
and :;JaniC:e'··alay, On both occasionh the · rim of the font waa :i::inged with flowers, o.nd
thera iwaa'a 'bocaga beside it, cigrio of the interest of the church decorators, much appreciated. by ·h il four baptibmal p~ios.
··
· .
.
.
An exhibition.. :of arts, crafto and hobbies will be staged in Loders village' ' hall on Sl.lnda.y
14th June, Exhlbi ts should be there by 9, 30 a.m~, and the show will be open all daY,
admiosi9n 15p ..adults and 5p children. Anybody. may exhibit, and offer any exhibit for
sala. ·: . · .··· . · · ·
.
· ·
··
..
The jumble s~e . hold jointly by the Uplodero and ivest Bay Mothodiot churches made _a aa.~~ofao.:tq?:Y .profit .for their funds of a:round £~00. · · . ... ·
.
.
.
.. .
Indiffe~nt weather on the May Day holiday . broU€;ht pe6pl!3 to The·· Crovm, · Uplodeni; .like ,
bears tQ a hoP:eypot, to dririk coffee and to 'bring : and bey for the benefit of ·village hall
i'unda, -.£50 \'fEi.o riiised.
· .:. · · '· ··.
·
· .
.
..
·
· .
Eight' parlshlonars and five parioh councl:liors ,. at~~d~d . the annual assembl.y of the paneh
· of L:>ders in the village · hnll. Mr. · George Hydf;l; the chaipnan, \'Telcomed those who ha.d . .•
tumed ' oi.it ·1n such unseaeoiuu spring Wliather. As a co~t:ryman himself he know that . had ·
it beeri good gardening weather the att.enda.nca co\lld .have been at:i.ll thirliler. MrS~ · '. ·
Jessica Dwln, . the rights of '~ay lia;:~on officer, l:oport.ed that a new bridge over th~ · river
at Well Plot wao being dea1t \'lith by the county council. · At _Locks Lane th!'! paraiotent .
ploughing up of a right of wo:y had ' been stopped "bY negotiation and a th:reat of p:rooecution. 11 I£ pariolll,onera would \mlk thoir righto of way, O\-mere would not put pig peno on
them, o.s one .d id,' "because nobody uoeo it." Mr. Nick, Bolfour, ohaill!Ulll of the village
hall, reported .t oot' ~o.l progress · hod 'been IllMe with · i,mprovemehts. (He was able to . do
this bocauoe ctl.rpentering is hie hobby and he had done the 'lion le share of the volunta.:cy
worlc). . The new 9eiling. made the hall
end cheertul·. an<t had helped the a.couotics ~ ·. .
Part )~f · the kitchen had. been tumed into t\io otoreroomo ~ '·one
which was also a colll!liittee
room~ · ·The ,.,o:z:k had cost . £1796, leaving £1000 in. hand, ·. · Thank~ were accorded the Ente.~ ..
ta.ini'nent
ttea for £2:;8, the Orovm Inn for £50, the · Youth· Club for £26, and the . · ·
~foments InstitUte £or £60. As wa:I:dena of woods and rivers Mrs. Dunn and Mr. Hyde reported
that. many dead elms still needed removal. Preservation ordero had been Da.de on two woods
at MO.tmvf)re·, ·one at Black Hut, two at The Leazee and on. at Hillway. ·r.odara CoUrt:woo'ds·, ..
Haddon :9opseo ..~d Bunkers Hill already had tree preservation orders on thet:l, ' To the ·
relief '0£ the clark-fo~nearly-55-years, Mr, Harold B:rown, the meeting ended with thE:~ .
ne\~s ~hat Mrs/: M~ Dent, of Yondover, had agreed to crucceed him. She has had experience
in locQi' .sova~(;)nt.
·
·
.
·
·
The Askeii3weU: parish assembly gathered in strength to hear an expert from County Hall,
Colo~~+-~ \{~?,9;~a'rd, . expl?-i,;l the dii'i'arence ba~een government by perish council and by
pariS!l'~M~~b~y • .. A~ t~~ir annua:r m~eting, when the question was ro.ised, there seemed to
be a.. P~M.. 'l!ovra.rcts contl.nuing \-ti th a. parish a.osembly. The bias remained after polonel
\·/oodwafd'~'s ··a xposi tion, iri spi to of his surprising revelation that the chai:onan of a parish assenibly hl:is ·much more po\·ter than the chainnan of a parish council, rather like a
president of the United States compared vrith a British prime minister. This derives
perhapo from the time 'rlhen a omall pari oh consisted usually of a squire o.nd hio va.rlets,
and it was assumed that the oquire vrould be elected chaimon, But Aokerswell is now
..
peopled with retired officers of all three a:o:ned services, and othere who have made their
mam in industry and buoiliess. There are · more chiefs than Indians. It is a.s \vell that ·
the parish assoobly chose, '~o their chaimari a truly feJDiiD..ne and intelligent and humble ··
lady before the a\'lful po..,.lercf, of the ·c haiman ·were genarol~y k:n9~m. · · She ho.a s'UIIII:loned the ·
assel!lbly to · meet ago.in t'o ·settle \iha.t th~ pa.rtsh oho.ll do ' to . celebrcite the :royal wedding ..
in July - a ni'ce, homely, non controversial matter. · ·
· ··
· ..
· ·
Dottery is being put on the map by the lady at 'l'he He:oll tage 1 Mrs, Joy Leakay, who asks
us to give advance notice of a coffee morning c:md bring and buy stall there on Saturday,

Taxnara

,.,am

Cow

..

of

4th July, 10 - 12 noon,

Ho hn.vo no recollceti·6n. of a coffee ooming ut Dottery before

this. It \dll be . in ai.d of a very \Wrthy object, the \'/eosex . body scanner appeal. · · ·
The house . to·.houoe .• collection in Lodero organised by ll!rc. Lovtle oode a useful £32 for ·· - ~:7 ·
. . the Cheshire·: homes·.
·
People have "'o ften' wondered HbY Smiohops Lnno, Lodoro, is so called • . Mrs. Harjorie
.
Vacher, lately .on £l. vioit to the parish from Toronto, has _s upplied the anower. Before
her mn.rri~ she :1·ni.s Harjorie Budden, of the . oldeot recorded fooily in the pariah :rogioters;·: so .She kno.,./s·. · There \'IQ.S a bl~ckomith'n chop o.t the top of the lDne, and Sci.shopo
vm.s ·short ·. for.· truit • . She io an .aociduouD reader of theoe Noteo: co.n she tell UlJ \thy the ·
now eiegant :.V/oodptoclc \·m s Louooy Ifuo.pp in her day1
Recogniilion 'of its efforto to encoumgo 6.or:n:nmity opirit in the villuge has come to the
Loderii Entertainment Committee in the fom of a. certificate of r:~erit froo the Dorset
Village:Yenture ..Competition 1979-81, run by the Doroet Co~~tl: . Council. It is . a.ccoopanied ·.by. a cheque £or £25, Mrs • Shellcy Up ton is . the qrigin?;t9i' and ooving epiri t of
the .Coi:ll!litteo, She ,.,c:ill illuotrotes the saying that '.' It ..it;J . 11;>ett~r· to get ten men to do
it than. to ·do the \·toric of te11· uen yourself".
, _;~ . · . ..· · ·. .: ::. .
The congregri.tion of Aslterm-1eil ouot be admiring q£, anO. ' d~eply. gJ?a.teful for, the pro£~
osoional.job. that .Jo.ok Stevens has I;lO.Cle of the \oT.e.at . doo+ of·..'~l),e church . with i;:h.e .:help,, Qf .
Bob Boutchei-. · It io of opecially oelacted oak, hDnd.Gome .f:roo the outside, and bea,.l,i:ti;;;·-· ..
fully setting off the toNer inoide~
...L1
The O\'mers · of the attractive neu fanihouso that the. people _o f. Aslterm·rell have watched
cooe into being o.t the foot _of Gip_s y Hill have no\'1 : i;~~n up residence, and a~la.ce in
.. . church, and aro 11 going dot-m . \-ieil 11 \'Tith their neighbq,'\l,:t'O • . '· The Service neighbours opeak -.
of them approvingly o.a 11 reinforceoents 11 • The nODe of ·_.t he l;l.e\·1 falJ!l i:J lHJkerS Dmm, and
.:i. t io the hooe of Colonel Rex Rooe and hio \'life Helqn • .•. ciJ;'l;ley have three . .do.ughtem and
oix grandchildren.- . 'Colonel Rose oays he is as keen oi:l £a.iping a o. he was on th~. )1.my,
in \oThich he .- serv:ed for thirty-three years, He camo to f,tskere Do\m from .a .·fCJ,:ri,T at Hook,
Hampshire. . ... .
.. . ·
.
There are tvto deaths t o r ecord, of a pariohionor of Lodcrs and another of Aslcermrell, .
bOth of a chy diapoai tion as ,r egards oixing in with paroqQ,ial life , but both with the
welfare of the cootruni ty at heart, and deeply loved . ,Q.f.-~:th?ir faoilie:J, Moira Woolland
\ofM
the :wife· of:oi.lr Helfo.re officer =Nick, in Hell Pl<rh Lpders. · It was her good fortune
to i.b e l!lini:Jtorod to :.in her ilast illness by;::tho likep of
She HaG 0: keen \·I Orker o.t
home for tho f'ote <.md the youth club, vrhich \<Till r.:U.os her. After o., requien oass in
Bridport Gho vrac buried in Lo.dero . ceoetery. · FrP.l~ · Ra:rl had with. his Hife been a resident :.."·"4·· ·
of Askerowell for eight yca.ro, and he Hac oigt,l:ty-t{lroe •. · He had been in business n.i=i o.
builders' merchant. By religion .he. ·vra.s a Sclvatio!Ust.•... •The creoo.tion \ta.o at Exeter,
whose S,.ll. • . Citadel ho uoed to attend, ·o.nd the oe~vioe \'rac ,taken by Mo.jor Haoi.l ton , S.A.
The offer of M:m. Lo\·t le, of Uplodcrs ·, . to .weed the . church. border under the \to.ll hac been
gratefully accepted, o.s \oras o.ls o J o.ck !11cDo.,ro.lllo plop.ting ;of.the other border. Mrs.
vlillmott, '1-Tho did both borders for yeam; ' is in hoopitUl~ and making ooue progress, we
are· ·happy •to $O.Y.•
.
..
.
. ·· ·
..
Lodors vicarage. The vico.r \vri t es_: >The· .building of: th9. nc\-1; vicarage io proceeding well
in spit~ of::the bad \'loather. I ·. Cl.Q .pleased thnt tp~ ; coJ:ltract..·went to vl,J. Copp and Son
of·:·Ne.t tlecombe. They employ good •stonerm.sons nnd ..ca;cp9n:te~"'l3;, "ihooe craftsoanship is ·.
apparent .ip. ,the stone cottages they ' have . built near, th.e. church, The cost of the .ne\or
vi.car,a.go is bePlg met froo the sa.le ·of' l'O\IIerstock vi.c~ •. no it io £i tting that par,
1ahi.oners o.f_. Powerstock ohouJ.d benefit•:· : On >. l.5th , : May.,_ I.·: ~'f:t:Qt9 to the Binhop of Salisbury , .
· asking "I'Thether he couJ.d intorvenc:i·· and·· sottle .: th.e d,i.sputc· ho),.ding up j;h\3 oo.le of the oid. · ;
vicarago. : I have not yet hnd. a reply • I hope the Bishop . ~:till c\]OillOn oe t .o see hio po . , ·
that I can _expl.o.in my position.:....
.
.'·::., . .
..
. ..
, ,_ j
..
•. .
• ':
•.•
STOP PRESS, .11. letter dated; 27th' MD.y.;hn.s · o.rriv.e d fr<;>I:l! the Bishop .t1.9 _,:re go to ptinJ~, .·.)~;~ ·~.~.'.
is too l9ng to reproduce:.here, . e.nd ·J.t does no:bn~olvo.the 1· pro.Pl.qm, .. . He .;conoulted the · . .
.ll.rchdoaoon p.11d ~he now. oecrctary of tha Pare<i>np.ges Boa.rp. .. _': ·.H~; c;lid . ~ot nvite me, and
preferred .reading the cinutea:. of the ;Board ·instead -of the · qqrreopondcnce. file of the
Board as I auggGstcd, Hhich gives the true picture. He and · I cannot @t .. far together i f
\"19 disagree ,,9n basic facts. · He EJays 11 I !;£!FMI.ooured by... the P~9~eo Bop.rd tho.t there ·
has never been nny question \'lho..tevor-: of...Q.emoli;tion".• . -:.,~X~t., on ~~7th . Janua:zy 1980, I received fro_c the Archdeacon, "l'tho. is . one .of. the i::Po~~:Q .,.ch.i,e,t\e1Cec~tivoo, a oossage t4at
it \·I as proposed to demolish the ; vicaro.ge. : :.~hi.s :P~.popo.l '"ra;s' debated by Loders church
council on 1st . February follo\<Ting, ; and dis:app:~;pved o-!~ ·. The ~i.shop scyq . ~'Y:ou youroelf
o.dmi t that. the whole . responaibili ty fo.r not· !procoeding :\·Ti th the oale io yo,u' doing. 11
The contrary of this io true. I kept the. old vicarage la.,mo mO\-m all throUgh the season . ,
o! ·1980.. in the hoJ!e that the sale promioeC.. for that sUI:JDer might yet oo.torialise, The
delaying· to.ctics are distinctly trace.a blo to the ll.rchdeo.con in the lloo.I'd 's correspondence
fflc,' uhich the Bishop does not cla:i.l:!l·:.to have read, The Bishop oo.yo "You say thnt the
bui!lding of the rimof vico.ro.ge hao started. I eameotly hope it Hill be . COI:ffil;eted: on :tim~, and .tho,i; . you ·Hi,l l then qarry· o)..l.t your de,cla+ed inteption to, reti:t'9.t ·~ci)~q.ild ..oyer ...
to · someone:- else · to .begin thoi·r ministry in that o.reo.", M;y intention to retire whan Ahe
· .·. ·
house :· is re~ for a ·ne"' :vicar. wao declared .'.to the Board in oy ·.iett.er of 18th Jo.nunry
1980. But on the natural aooubption· that :I · Hao dealing ·\-ri th honou:rn1ble3 o~n~ .·
.! .' n
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